
Anna Jepson is one of the student performers playing at Friday’s Noontime concert.

Students take over Noontime
By Karina Yiicel

COLLEGIAN STAFF WRITER

The Student Programming Association’s
Noontime Concert Series will be taken over
by students showcasing their musical talent
Friday in the HUB-Robeson Center.

Carolyn Lederach, SPA’s Noontime
Concert Series chairwoman, said seven acts
will perform at the show.

Each of these acts is new to the Noontime
Concert Series, Lederach (senior-advertis-
ing) said.

“We are going to extend the time for the
concert. This week the concert will start at 12
and finish at 1:30,”Lederach said.

Lederach said the Noontime committee
tries to do a student concert every semester.
The committee started the student concerts
last fall, making this the third concert she
added.

“I’m really excited. It’s going to be really
cool, I think,” Kilkelly (junior-psychology)
said.

Kilkelly said he usually performs with his
band, but forthis performance he will be per-
forming solo.

There are going to be four solo acts and
three bands, Lederach said.

Performer Sam August said his music is a
mix between southern rock, country and
“straight up rock ‘n’ roll,” with some fun gui-
tar work thrown in.

“My music could be considered alt-rock,”
Kilkelly said.

“Iwill be playing guitar, some originals and
maybe a Johnny Cash caver.”

Singer-songwriter Anna Jepson will also
perform as a solo guitarist.

“I did a lot of performing in high school
with my band,” August (freshman-classics
and ancient Mediterranean studies) said. “I
have a blast playing with the band. Here I’m
sitting here and playing guitarby myself. But
I justwant toplay in front ofpeople.”

August said he has been looking for some-
where to play since he arrived on campus.
He said he heard about the Noontime audi-
tions, tried out and was lucky enough to be
selected.

Jepson (senior-integrative arts) said she
recently released her original EP at Irving’s,
110 E. College Ave., and is looking forward to
performing on campus.

“Iwould describe myself as acoustic pop,”
Jepson said. "A lot ofpeople say I sound like
Colbie Caillat or Taylor Swift.”

Evan Whildin, guitarist, pianist and vocal-
ist for The Had Knots, said he is looking for-
ward to the band’s performance on Friday.

Whildin (sophomore-science) said The
Had Knots is a relatively new band, starting
at the beginning of the semester.

The older members had started recording
an album over the summer and realized they
needed more members and equipment,
Whildin said. The band grew out of the
recordings, he added.

Whildin met lead guitarist and saxophone
players on his floor in Beaver Hall, while the
other members are friends of friends.

Whildin described The Had Knots’ music
as a mix ofmodern and vintagerock.

The three other acts include solo artist
Richie Hume and bands Unbodank and The
Moro’s.

Brian Kilkelly was also eager to be one of
the few selected toplay the show. To e-mail reporter kzySols9psu.edu
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ACROSS
1 Sources of inside

info?
8 Small hounds

15 Question at a
wine tasting

16 Like some glass
display cases

17 “You’ve made
your point!"

19 Stroke
20 Atomic number

of nitrogen
21 Place for controls
22 Starfleet registry

prefix
24 E-mails
26 Hurting
27 Turn left
29 In a level-headed

way
31 1987 Beatty

bomb
34 One who draws

exceptionally
well?

38 Insert casually
40 Surfer’s

destination
41 Precisely
43 Short-changed
44 Energy problem
46 Preschool

group?
47 Beehive, say
50 Health, in Le

Havre
52 “Coming Home”

subject
54 Wrinkles
56 Tank swimmer
58 One sold at

Sotheby’s in
1989 for more
than $50,000

60 Reference to a
long-forgotten
acquaintance

63 Taking by force
64 Truman

secretary of state
65 He played

Captain Davies
on “Roots”

66 Numberone

DOWN
1 Do some food

prep
2 Keepsake
3 Swing both ways
4 Smoke, briefly

By R.M. (Bob) Peoples

5 Grieg's
Death”

6 Evenings in the
classifieds

7 Destination in a
poetic riddle

8 Cherry, so to
speak

9 Fish often
smoked

10Seniors' PAC
11 Hardly a

Michelin three-
star eatery

12 Plain in the
Southwest

13 It might get you
down

14 Pizazz
18When Sunday

NFLaction starts
on theWest
Coast

23 Catnap
25 “Against the

Wind” singer
28 Rise, and maybe

shine
30 Cabinet

department
since 1913

31 Equal opening
32 Place to buy tkts.
33 Teases

parts
45 In addition

48 Smashed

Previous Issue’s Solution

35 Decide to defend
someone, say

36 Wine selection
concern

37 Wine selection
39 Irrespective of
42 Some silverware

47 Nip and tuck

49 Birthplace of
Merle Oberon

10/21/10

51 Maria
Remarque,
author of “All
Quiet on the
Western
Front”

53 Notes
55 Steer dearof
57 “Off the Court”

autobiographer
59 Fast time
61 Art today?
62 Lincoln’s st.
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